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Abstract
This paper reports on a variant of the rapid serial visual presentation (RSVP) technique for low vision reading called elicited
sequential presentation (ESP). In both techniques, words are presented sequentially at a constant screen location, but with ESP,
the reader elicits presentation of each new word by means of a button press, rather than (as with RSVP) being presented with it
automatically at fixed intervals. An experiment comparing reading speeds using ESP, RSVP and a conventional closed-circuit
television (CCTV) reading aid showed that for 15 slow readers who were customary CCTV users with low vision, ESP is superior
to RSVP and yields reading speeds averaging 47% faster than RSVP — about the same as CCTV reading speed. The log of the
ratio of ESP to RSVP reading speeds was significantly negatively correlated with the log of RSVP reading speed, showing that
slower readers benefit more than faster readers; regression predicted no benefit for readers who read with RSVP at 133 wpm or
greater. Finally, word length and word presentation duration chosen by subjects reading with ESP were significantly correlated,
suggesting that part of the benefit of ESP is due to reader’s ability to allocate time based on word length and difficulty. © 1999
Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
One of the most troublesome problems of people
with low vision is difficulty reading. High levels of
magnification and contrast, and good legibility help,
but even with these, low vision reading is usually quite
slow. For readers with the most severe losses, the visual
aid of choice is the closed-circuit television reading aid
(CCTV), a magnification device consisting of a video
monitor and a vertically-mounted video camera aimed
downward at reading material that is placed on a
moveable platform. The CCTV and related electronic
magnification technology (e.g. computers with enlarg-
ing hardware and software) have been a boon to much
of the low vision population, and have allowed hun-
dreds of thousands of people to read who could not do
so otherwise. Since the CCTV’s introduction some 25
years ago (Genensky, Peterson, Yoshimura, Von der
Lieth, Clewett & Moshin, 1974), researchers have been
experimenting with supplementing electronic magnifica-
tion with other text presentation enhancements in order
to further enhance reading capabilities of readers with
low vision.
One of these that initially had great promise is rapid
serial visual presentation (RSVP), a dynamic text pre-
sentation method first developed by Gilbert (1959a,b)
that presents words sequentially, one at a time, at a
uniform rate. Because each word appears in the same
location, RSVP minimizes the need for saccadic eye
movements used in ordinary reading. For this reason,
one would expect that people who have difficulty mak-
ing accurate saccades, as do most people with low
vision in this country (since most have central visual
field losses), would benefit substantially from RSVP.
The finding that normally-sighted readers read three to
four times faster with RSVP than with text presented
statically as on a page buttresses this promise, and
suggests that normal reading speeds may be limited by
the saccadic eye movement latencies (Rubin & Turano,
1992).
Studies that have assessed the benefits of RSVP for
people with low vision have been disappointing, how-
ever. Rubin and Turano (1994) found that subjects with
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Table 1
Characteristics of the subject sample, including primary eye conditions causing their low vision, acuity expressed as a Snellen fraction and as log
MAR, and reading speeds for each of the three test conditions, and their averagea
CCTVSubject Ocular condition Snellen log MAR ESP AverageRSVP
RL Ocular albinism 20:105 0.72 112 107 112116
103LK Detached retinas OU; cataract OS 20:209 1121.02 112 86
DL Cone dystrophy 20:159 0.9 108 76 105 95
95RS Age-related maculopathy 20:60 0.48 105 75 108
KY Congenital nystagmus of unknown etiology 7220:166 560.92 83 79
65LM Age-related maculopathy 20:252 1.1 75 54 69
64SP Age-related maculopathy 20:166 660.92 68 58
76CE Juvenile macular degeneration 5820:289 1.16 56 46
MC Age-related maculopathy 5220:166 890.92 50 31
MAW Macular atrophy 20:332 1.22 50 45 43 46
45JS Corneal opacity 20:3991 2.3 36 28 89
FH Age-related maculopathy 4020:399 561.3 50 22
KS Congenital macular scarring 20:1262 1.8 38 23 52 36
36DS Age-related maculopathy 20:200 311 53 27
14AB Glaucoma, cataract 20:480 171.38 28 13
a Order of the subjects in the table is from fastest to slowest readers.
central visual field loss (CFL) read only 1.5 times faster
with RSVP than text presented conventionally several
words on a line, and that such readers with CFL
derived less benefit than low vision readers without
CFL, who in turn derived less benefit than normally-
sighted readers. Other studies have found that RSVP
reading is no faster for low vision readers than scrolled
text (Fine & Peli, 1995, 1996), which they typically read
slightly faster than paged text (Legge, Ross, Luebker &
LaMay, 1989). Scrolling is another dynamic text dis-
play technique in which text continuously pans from
right to left across the screen smoothly. A subsequent
study by Fine and Peli (1998) did find RSVP to provide
modestly faster reading than scrolling, but only when
letter size was eight or ten times acuity reserve. Even so,
gains were only 13–23%. Finally, a recent study (Har-
land, Legge & Luebker, 1998) comparing four types of
electronic reading methods (CCTV, RSVP, scrolled,
and manual control using a mouse) found RSVP read-
ing speed to be faster than CCTV reading in normal
subjects by a factor of 2.69 but found no significant
difference between any of the reading methods for
those with CFL.
This paper reports on a variant of RSVP for low
vision reading called elicited sequential presentation, or
ESP1. ESP is like RSVP, except that the reader elicits
presentation of each new word by means of a button
press, rather than being presented with it automatically.
The findings reported below indicate that ESP is supe-
rior to RSVP and possibly to CCTV-type or scrolled
reading, for slow readers with low vision.
Why should allowing the user control over word
presentation improve performance? People with low
vision generally read quite slowly. RSVP forces them to
read in cadence, and their maximum errorless reading
rate will be determined by (and will be equal to the
reciprocal of) the time it takes to read the words that
take the longest to read. ESP allows allocation of
processing time on a word by word basis. If a reader
can press a button faster than they can process text,
there is a potential benefit of ESP relative to RSVP.
These ideas can be formalized into the following set
of hypotheses. Hypothesis 1: low vision readers who
read slowly read faster with ESP than RSVP; Hypothe-
sis 2: slower readers benefit more than faster readers;
and Hypothesis 3: slow readers who benefit from ESP
will dwell longer on words of greater length. The last
hypothesis was based on the idea that longer words are
more difficult to read both because there are more
letters and because they tend to be less frequently
occurring in language.
2. Method
2.1. Subjects
Fifteen subjects were chosen that had low vision and
were customary CCTV users. Table 1 lists the eye
conditions leading to their low vision, along with their
visual acuity expressed as a Snellen fraction and as the
log of the minimum angle of resolution (MAR).
Note that our subjects’ acuity ranges from very poor
(i.e. 20:4000) to moderate (20:60). Table 1 also shows
the reading speeds of our subjects averaged over the
three conditions of the study, which ranged from 17 to
1 Like RSVP, ESP has an acronym that suggests something com-
pletely unrelated to what it is.
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112 words per minute (wpm). Typical reading speeds
for normally sighted subjects reading from a printed
page would be about 300–400 wpm, for comparison.
Thus all our readers, typical CCTV users, were slow
readers.
We chose customary CCTV users as subjects because
they are familiar with electronically magnified text and
because they are likely to benefit from further enhance-
ments. However, the comparisons we report below give
CCTV reading an advantage, since all our readers were
highly practiced with CCTV but had no experience
whatsoever with ESP and RSVP.
2.2. Stimuli
Text was white (110 cd:m2) on a black (3.6 cd:m2)
background for the RSVP and ESP conditions, and
presented on a CTX Model 1760LR 17 in. computer
monitor under control of custom software, using the
TrueType Arial font. Text presented on the CCTV was
also displayed in Arial; in this case, the text was printed
on a 8.511 in. page in 12 point type, with 1 in.
margins, and imaged by the CCTV video camera.
For the CCTV condition, subjects selected the CCTV
that they were most comfortable with among the fol-
lowing four choices: Optolec Spectrum Jr.; Optolec
20:20 Plus; Telesensory Alladin; and the Humanware
Clearview. All were 13 in. (diagonal) monitors, except
for the Optolec 20:20 Plus, which was a 19 in. model.
The CCTVs used were in heavy clinical use, and it was
not feasible to standardize their luminances or con-
trasts. Thus the font (but not font size) was matched in
all three conditions, while luminance and contrast were
matched only in the ESP and RSVP conditions. Font
size and viewing distance were chosen by the subject
(see below).
Text material were fictional passages approximately
350 words in length taken from ninth grade standard-
ized reading tests used by the New York City Board of
Education in 1989; approximately 250 words of each
passage were read during testing. Three text samples
were used for the experiment; these were used in a
random order. A fourth text sample was used (repeat-
edly) for practice.
2.3. Procedure
The three reading conditions were tested in a random
but not fully counterbalanced order. Three subjects
were tested in each of the orders RSVP:ESP:CCTV,
CCTV:ESP:RSVP, and ESP:RSVP:CCTV. Two sub-
jects were tested in each of the remaining three orders.
Prior to reading speed measurement in each condition,
subjects were allowed the opportunity to practice freely,
but they rarely chose to practice with more than a few
sentences. For all reading speed measurements, subjects
read the passages aloud.
In the ESP and RSVP conditions, subjects were
asked to position themselves at a comfortable distance
from the monitor, and to select a font size that was
comfortable for them (with a maximum displayable
font size of 100 pts). Subjects wore their customary
reading correction or optical reading aid, if such aid
was typically used while reading from the CCTV. View-
ing distance was measured with a cloth tape, in order to
compute visual size of the letters.
For the ‘free’ reading conditions (ESP and CCTV)
subjects were simply instructed to read as fast as they
could with no errors. Reading rate was the number of
words read correctly divided by the time spent reading.
Errors were recorded for subsequent analysis. For
RSVP, the initial rate was set to 20 words per minute
(wpm). The experimenter increased or decreased speed
in fine (10%) or coarse (20%) steps to seek maximum
errorless reading speed, which was the highest speed at
which the reader read 15 consecutive words correctly.
Our software also logged word presentation durations
in the ESP condition, in milliseconds. This allowed us
to test hypothesis 3, about the relation between elicited
presentation duration and word length.
After reading speed measurements, visual acuity was
measured using a Lighthouse:ETDRS transilluminated
chart. Testing terminated with the smallest line on
which the subject made two or more errors (out of five)
with scoring credit (0.02 log MAR) given for correct
items on the terminal line (Ferris, Kassoff, Bresnick &
Bailey, 1986).
3. Results
Fig. 1 shows reading speed ratios for each subject,
for the three pairwise combinations of text display
method, taken from the reading speeds, which are
shown in Table 1. All subjects read with ESP faster
than with RSVP (black bars), but the size of the ratio
varied from a very modest gain of 4% (subject RL) to
the very substantial gain of 122% (subject FH). In our
sample of slow low vision readers then, Hypothesis 1
was confirmed.
The gray bars show the ratio of CCTV reading speed
to RSVP reading speed. Like ESP, the CCTV method
results in higher reading speeds than RSVP, with only
two subjects out of 15 that read faster with RSVP than
CCTV.
Average error rates were low in all conditions: 1.39%
for ESP; 2.42% for CCTV. RSVP error rate was ap-
proximately 6.7%, corresponding to one of 15 words in
error at maximum reading speed. The low error rates of
the ESP and CCTV conditions, which were the fastest
conditions, argue against any speed:accuracy trade-off
explanation of the results.
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Fig. 1. Reading speed ratios for each of the three pairs of conditions, for each subject, shown in tabular form below, and as a graph above. On
the graph, the bars are shown as departures from unity, which represents equal performance of the methods being compared. The logarithmic
y-axis plots reciprocally related speed ratios as bars of equal length. The subjects’ data are plotted from left to right in order of decreasing average
reading speed (see Table 1).
The hatched bars show the ratio of ESP to CCTV
reading speed. In this case, there is no clearly faster
method: some subjects do better with ESP, some with
CCTV. Thus ESP and CCTV reading yield roughly
equivalent speeds, and RSVP yielding the slowest of the
methods tested.
A repeated measures ANOVA on log reading speeds
corroborated the above findings: There was a highly
significant main effect of reading method (F(2,28)
9.885, P0.00056), and post hoc comparisons showed
only the ESP:RSVP comparison and the CCTV:RSVP
comparison to be significant (PB0.05).
Fig. 2 plots the log of the ESP:RSVP speed ratio
against the log of the RSVP speed. These two numbers
are highly negatively correlated (Pearson r 0.798,
t(13)4.769, PB0.001), indicating that slower readers
benefit from ESP more than faster readers, and confir-
ming Hypothesis 2.
Hypothesis 3, that word length and word presenta-
tion duration are significantly correlated, was also
confirmed, as shown in Fig. 3, which plots the viewing
duration against word length for all 15 readers’ ESP
runs. Pearson r of the two variables was 0.285
(z(3662)17.25, PB0.000001).
4. Discussion
This experiment indicates that ESP is a superior
reading method for this sample of slow readers with
low vision, in that it yields faster reading speeds. The
Fig. 2. Scatterplot of log(ESP speed:RSVP speed) against log(RSVP
speed) for the 15 subjects. Slower RSVP readers benefit more from
ESP than do fast readers. Pearson r0.798. Slope of regression line
was 0.3201. The x-intercept of 2.123 corresponds to a reading
speed of 133 wpm.
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Fig. 3. Word presentation duration vs. word length in the ESP
condition, averaged over all 15 subjects. There was a tendency for
longer words to be viewed for longer durations (Pearson r0.285).
The linear fit regression equation is: duration80.7word length
495.8.
using RSVP to read with the low error rate usually
desired, they would have to use a sufficiently long
duration so that only a small proportion of words are
missed. Readers adjust their RSVP reading rates to be
slow enough that they get all or nearly all of the words.
ESP readers, however, can exploit the variation in
processing time across words. The point at which readers
can process text faster than they can elicit words by
means of a button press, however, is a limit beyond which
ESP can no longer provide an advantage over RSVP.
Our results also indicate that our slower RSVP readers
benefited more from ESP than did our faster readers. The
graph in Fig. 2 also predicts that there will be no benefit
for readers who read RSVP at 133 wpm or faster, since
this value corresponds to the x-intercept of the regression
line (2.12 log wpm, or 133 wpm). Most people with low
vision who use electronic magnification are very slow
readers, however, and thus the method is likely to be
superior to RSVP for this group.
Our estimate of 133 wpm corresponds to a button press
rate of about 2.2 per second, which is considerably slower
than the five taps per second maximum tapping rate
typically found with young, practiced subjects (e.g. Keele
& Hawkins, 1982). There are several factors that might
account for this: first, the ESP button pressing task is not
necessarily comparable to repetitive tapping, since there
is a good deal of uncertainty as to how much time
processing the word preceding each button press will
take. Second, our subjects had little practice. Third, most
of our subjects were older and may not have been capable
of producing tapping rates as high as younger subjects.
Fourth, the primary task in the ESP situation is reading,
and pressing the button may not be as rapid as it would
be if that were the primary task being attended to. Given
these complexities, the 451 ms (corresponding to a button
press rate of 2.2 per second), may be a plausible
maximum button pressing latency under conditions of
ESP.
Fig. 3 shows an association between word length and
presentation duration elected by our subjects. Clearly
there is a tendency for longer words to be viewed for a
longer time, a result that is consistent with those of
Legge, Ahn, Klitz and Luebker (1997), who found a
strong dependence of word length on processing time in
normal readers at low contrast and in low vision readers
with cloudy media at high contrast. (Legge used an
experimental variant of RSVP that is very different from
the RSVP reading used in most studies, including the
present one.) Our results also support Legge’s view that
the visual span, i.e. the number of letters that can be
recognized in one fixation, is reduced in low vision.
Fig. 5 plots the proportion of variance (R2) accounted
for by the linear relationship between word length and
word duration, for each of the 15 subjects, as a function
of ESP:RSVP speed ratio. This plot shows the degree to
which word duration depends on word length. Note that
degree of superiority, however, varies widely among
subjects, ranging from 4 to 122% reading speed increase,
with an average increase of 47%. ESP produces reading
speeds that are comparable to CCTV reading in our
subjects. However, since all our readers were highly
experienced in using a CCTV and had no experience with
either of the other two methods, it is quite possible that
our results underestimate the benefit of ESP. Indeed, it
is plausible that with experience, low vision readers can
read significantly faster, satisfying the promise that
RSVP reading once held for low vision readers.
To illustrate why ESP works better for slow readers
with low vision, Fig. 4 is a histogram of durations for
a sample of text that one of our readers read at 51 wpm,
on average. The arrow labeled ‘a’ indicates the duration
that is associated with this average; on average, this
reader spent 1176 ms on each word.
The arrow labeled ‘b’ indicates a word presentation
duration for RSVP that would be associated with some
hypothetical low error rate. That is, if the reader were
Fig. 4. Histogram of viewing durations chosen by one of our readers
using ESP to read a sample of text at an average of 51 wpm. The
point labeled ‘a’ is the average duration, which is the reciprocal of 51
wpm expressed in ms. The point labeled ‘b’ is a hypothetical duration
corresponding to the slower RSVP reading rate that the subject
would need to use to maintain a low error rate.
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Fig. 5. Proportion of variance (R2) accounted for by the regression of word presentation duration on word length, for the 15 subjects, versus
ESP:RSVP speed ratio.
for some readers, word length accounts for as much as
45% of the variance, whereas for others, it accounts for
virtually none. Interestingly, there seems to be no rela-
tionship between the degree of dependence of word
duration on word length and the ESP:RSVP gain.
Perhaps the most striking feature of the word length
data, however, is that such a small proportion of the
variance in word presentation durations is accounted
for by its regression on word length (only about 8%
over all ESP runs; see Fig. 3). What other factors
determine how long a reader will elect to view a word
using ESP?
Informal observations of our subjects, especially
those with CFL suggest that a substantial part of the
variation in word presentation duration was due to
difficulty in locating the words on the screen. There are
a great many times when our low vision readers made
lengthy pauses on short simple words, yet read long
difficult words effortlessly. Even though short words
may fit easily into the visual span, they may be quite
difficult to localize on the screen, whereas large words,
although perhaps not readable within one glance, are
easy to localize. Other factors including lexical and
contextual, make the word duration variability a com-
plex issue. Regardless of the cause, however, ESP al-
lows the reader to move on as soon as they have
processed a word.
The inferiority of RSVP relative to CCTV in our
findings may seem to conflict with the findings of
Harland et al. (1998), who found no significant differ-
ence between RSVP and CCTV reading for readers
with low vision. However, unlike the sample in the
present study, less than half of their low vision sample
were CCTV users. Since CCTV reading is a complex
skill that requires good eye:hand coordination in navi-
gating the page, the increased practice our subjects had
simply by being customary users of this technology,
may well account for the differences in these two
studies.
A final issue to address is Fine and Peli’s (1998)
finding that RSVP gain (over scrolling) requires a letter
size to threshold letter size ratio, also called acuity
reserve (AR; Whittaker and Lovie-Kitchin, 1993), of
eight to ten. Might our readers not be using RSVP
optimally due to insufficient acuity reserve? Our readers
all selected the font size and viewing distance they
preferred, for each reading condition. Most readers
chose the same size and distance for RSVP and ESP
reading, as these were tested on the same monitor. Only
two of our subjects chose to read at sizes corresponding
to AR of eight or greater: subject DS read at eight
times AR, and subject CE, read at 14 times AR.
ESP:RSVP speed ratios for these subjects were 1.95 and
1.22, respectively; thus it would seem that any gain
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provided by the large letter sizes benefited ESP as well
as RSVP. Given this, it seems unlikely that using larger
letter sizes for would substantially change these results.
To summarize, methods of text display that minimize
eye movement requirements may still hold promise for
low vision reading, especially for slow readers, provided
the reader is given control over word presentation
duration.
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